Irma Mary Cannas
July 29, 1933 - June 7, 2020

Irma Mary Cannas, a life-long resident of St. Louis, Missouri, ended her battle with cancer
on June 7th, 2020, at the age of 86.
Irma is survived by her nieces, Tina DeMaria (Jamey) and Caroline MacDonald (Robert),
nephew, John Jett (Cath), great nieces Casey Jones and Danielle Chandler (Chris), great
nephew Justin DeMaria, sister in law Donna Jett and cousin, Angela Marcel. Irma is
preceded by her parents Perry and Betty Cannas, brother John Cannas, sister Barbara
Cannas and her beloved Siamese cat, Princess.
Irma was born on July 29, 1933 to Perry and Betty (nee Osca) Cannas, immigrants of
Sardinia, Italy. She graduated from Cleveland High School and immediately began
working at Southwestern Bell as a telephone operator in 1951. After nearly 40 years of
service, she ended her career as the Associate Director of Marketing for AT&T in charge
of National Mail Campaigns and segmentation marketing. Following her retirement in
1990, Irma continued to serve AT&T through fundraising efforts as a United Way
Campaign Ambassador.
Irma was sharp witted and quick to make a joke; she had a gift for making others feel at
ease. She laughed easily with friends but was also confident in her beliefs and opinions,
which were usually fairly cut and dry. She loved baseball and never missed a Cardinal’s
game and was Pope John Paul II’s biggest fan. Irma loved painting and was an avid
reader. She sought to pass on her love for learning by volunteering as a reading tutor to
the children in Parkview School District. She was fiery in her politics, extremely passionate
about current events and deeply patriotic, volunteering her time campaigning for
Democratic Candidates at the national and local level.
Irma was a great patron of the arts, growing up with the Muni as well as spending many
hours at the Missouri Botanical Garden, the St. Louis Art Museum and the St. Louis
Symphony. She loved travel near and far to explore history, art and shopping. As a lifelong
learner, she took classes at Meramec Community College following her retirement in her

favorite subjects art and history. She treasured and was devoted to her friends, always
making time for outings and lunch dates. She was a foodie, especially Italian food and Ted
Drew’s Frozen Custard. She will be deeply missed by her family, friends and all who knew
her.
A Celebration of Life will be held to honor Irma at a date to be determined. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions can be made to Irma’s favorite place to visit, the Missouri
Botanical Garden.

Comments

“

When I visited my Great aunt Irma in St. Louise she took me to so many wonderful
places. Each place that I spent with her was special and memorable. One memory
that I enjoyed the most was when she surprised me by taking me to the butterfly
sanctuary. It was fun to watch the butterflies together and walk around. When
speaking with her I felt she was more of my friend and Ill never forget getting
matching butterfly shirts and wearing them together. She always thought about me
and always sent cards and gifts and a ornament each year to my family during
christmas. I loved her so much and I still miss her and sad that she passed. But I
think about her everyday. She filled my life with so much happiness and joy. She was
the sweetest most kind and always generous to all.

Casey Jones - June 12 at 05:21 PM

“

Our friendship of over 44 years is one I will always treasure. We first met as next
door neighbors and quickly became dear and loyal friends through all of our lifes ups
and downs. We shared much of the same interest and I will miss our lively
discussions! She was part of our family. She is and will always missed! Love, hugs &
prayers to her family and many friends!

Mary Ann Whitaker - June 12 at 03:07 PM

“

She was a good friend to many here at Pacific Place. She never came empty handed
to a birthday or Christmas. Always brought a good wine or chocolate! She has been
missed.

jane sanders - June 12 at 02:37 PM

